School Work - Junior Infants - June 8th - 12th 2020
Literacy

Oral Language Activities
Rainbow Oral Language Programme, Unit 16: Seaside
https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/16
1.Poem:
Listen to the poem ‘She sells seashells’. Discuss what is happening
in the poem. Can you spot the tongue twister in the poem? How fast
can you say ‘she sells seashells by the seashore’?
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12XwLfSG5l3UiXvX4Sr1qcIAHL1
bVGRUo/view?usp=sharing
Reading Activities
1.Final Sounds:
Video: Phonics Ending Sounds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdJAyjWLxF4
Worksheets: Final Sounds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VJUKEFh4oS5_WwTJ0jpGzZ3
flUCjIBpWRJVySzsXojE
If you can’t print this worksheet, write the words for your child with
the final sound missing. They can then draw a picture for the words.
2.Tricky Words: one, like
Videos:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ztkVwKS9a2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJePmr-1tfY
3.Word Family: -et
Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMj9SKh611g

Portfolio Assignments
1. Upload a picture of your child’s final sounds
worksheet.
2. Upload a picture of your child’s dictation.

Game:
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-e/maw-et/?t=296193761
Worksheet:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WENpoW8TybaTGdg_SCBFIF
7f4EawlcJs
Writing Activities:
1. Dictation Exercise:
1. Write the title ‘Dictation’.
2. Listen to the dictation video from the class teacher.
3. Write the dictation words down as the teacher calls them out.
Pause the video if your child needs to work at a slower pace.
4. Do not correct your child if they have written the incorrect
letter/word. It is okay to make mistakes!
5. Draw a picture for each dictation word that was called out.
Colour the pictures in too.

Numeracy

Topic: Length
Curriculum objectives:
The child should be enabled to;
• develop an understanding of the concept of length through
exploration, discussion, and use of appropriate vocabulary
(long/short, tall/ short, wide/narrow, longer, shorter, wider than)
• compare and order objects according to length or height.
Activities;
1.Video: Length
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ftB5VU64yGA
2.Measuring activity: Hand Span
We can use our hand span to measure also; our thumb to our
baby finger. See image below.
Measure the following using your hand span;
Your bed, the table, the sofa, your bedroom floor, the window,
the door and anything else you can find.
3.Measuring activity: Foot Span
Measure the following using your foot span;
Your wardrobe, the hall, your gate, your scooter.
How many foot spans from your bedroom to the bathroom, from
the sitting room to the kitchen and so forth.
***Remember to estimate first***

Portfolio Assignments
1. Upload a video of your child measuring something with
their hand or foot span.

4. Video Story: How Do You Measure Up
https://pbskids.org/martha/stories/truestories/measureup_story.ht
ml

SPHE

Water Safety
Activities
1.Powerpoint: Water Safety
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15IAq6CgxsNTmmffMu1kNL7yeq22O5uZ
2.Paws (Primary Aquatic Water Safety) lesson book and
activities
Please read the lesson book with your child before completing
the activities.
http://paws.edco.ie/junior-and-senior-infants/
3.Picture: Draw a water safety picture.

Portfolio Assignments
1. Upload a picture of your child’s water safety picture.

